### Ernest Industries Co. - Metal Stamping Facility

Stamping Facility including Presses from 600 to 75 ton, welders, Durma CNC Press Brake, (3) Laser cutting systems and more!

Starts Aug 21, 2019 10am EDT (3pm BST)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rolling Toolboxes (1) Kennedy 7-Drawer Rolling Toolbox, (1) Waterloo 5-Drawer Rolling Toolbox, (5) Assorted Open Top Tool Boxes with Assorted Hand Tools [Loc: Westland, MI]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Air Hydraulic Riveter (2) Central Pneumatic 62685 1/4&quot; Riveter, (1) Central Pneumatic 61482 1/4&quot; Riveter [Loc: Westland, MI]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Westward Air Operated Grease Pumps with (6) Grease Guns [Loc: Westland, MI]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44A</td>
<td>WTC W540480000 100-KVA Press-Type Spot Welder WTC WT500 Weld Controls, 480V 3PH S/N WT/114957 [Loc: Plymouth, MI]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Miller Deltaweld 452 CV DC Welding Power Source 38V 450A 100% Duty Cycle, 48 Max OCV Output, 200/230/480V 21.1Kw 60Hz 3PH Input with Miller 22A 24V Wire Feeder, s/n- MD470089V S/N KG038894 [Loc: Westland, MI]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Miller CP-300 CV DC Welding Power Source 32V 300A 100% Duty Cycle 44 Max OCV Output, 200/230/460V 12.3Kw 60Hz 3PH Input, with Miller S-64 24V Wire Feeder, s/n- KG085204 S/N JK728551 [Loc: Westland, MI]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>1953 Danly 110 110-Ton Open Back Incllicable Press 27&quot;x42&quot; Bed, 6&quot; Stroke, 3.5&quot; Adjustment, 18.5&quot; Shut Height, 40-SPM, Gordon Brake Monitor, Air Clutch; Air Counterbalance S/N 11053370165 [Loc: Westland, MI]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
100 1955 Bliss 28 95-Ton Open Back Inclinable Press 28" X 36" Bed, 8" Stroke, 3.5" Adjustment, 15.25" Shut Height, 45-SP, Gordon Brake Monitor, Air Clutch, Air Counterbalance S/N HP29367 [Loc: Westland, MI]


111 Steel Bin with Assorted Die Springs Various Sizes [Loc: Westland, MI]


117 Steel Coils 0.118x3.450", 0.102x2.972, 0.191x1.120 Sizes [Loc: Westland, MI]

118 Steel Coils 0.120x1.250", 0.750x4.500", 0.191x1.120", 0.185x1.250" Sizes [Loc: Westland, MI]

119 Steel Coils 0.095x12.000", 0.970x12.205" Sizes [Loc: Westland, MI]

120 Steel Coils 0.250x1.574", 0.078x10.750" Sizes [Loc: Westland, MI]

121 Steel Coils 0.080x2.000", 0.045x4.125", 0.250x1.574", 0.118x2.400" Sizes [Loc: Westland, MI]

122 Steel Coils 0.43x4.850", 0.097x12.205", 0.191x1.120", 0.059x4.570" Sizes [Loc: Westland, MI]

123 Steel Coil 0.074x26.264" 8635Lbs [Loc: Westland, MI]

124 Steel Coil 0.040x12.500" 3746Lbs [Loc: Westland, MI]

153 Assorted Number and Letter Punch Sets [Loc: Westland, MI]

154 Mitchells Granite Surface Table 93"x48"x9-1/2", 0.0005" Accuracy [Loc: Westland, MI]

155 Mitchells Granite Surface Plate 36"x24"x6" [Loc: Westland, MI]

155B Granite Surface Plate [Loc: Plymouth, MI]
5’x5’ Platform Scale 10,000Lb. Cap, with GSC 675 Precision Counting Scale [Loc: Westland, MI]

Zebra 140XIII Plus Label Printer with Motorola L12208 Barcode Scanner, Dell Computer and Monitor [Loc: Westland, MI]

Hyster N30FR 24V Electric Stand-Up Reach Truck 3,000Lb Cap, 212” 3-Stage Mast, 48” Forks Side Shift, 5092 Truck Weight Without Battery, with Exide G3-12-1050 24V Battery Charger, 208-240/480V 3PH Input S/N A217HO2173S [Loc: Westland, MI]

1998 International 4700 24’ Box Truck Morgan Corp. Box, Hydraulic Lift Gate, approx 285,031 miles S/N 1HTSCAM1X626405 [Loc: Westland, MI]

Self Dumping Hopper [Loc: Plymouth, MI]

50”x42” Platform Man Lift Attachment [Loc: Westland, MI]

Economy Engineering Co W-54 Hydraulic Platform Lift Cart 1000Lb 54” Cap, with 2 Wheel Dolly [Loc: Westland, MI]

2011 ANVER VPFL4-04-AC-1 1500Lbs Vacuum Plate Lifter 12’x6’ Max Cap, with VLS-08 Vacuum Leakage Sensor and Warning System, PMP-4.3HP-116 4.3CFM 115V Vacuum Pump S/N S010001560 [Loc: Plymouth, MI]

AEC PKA-5Q Portable Chiller R-22 Refrigerant, 30-65 F Temp Range, 5HP 460V 60Hz 3PH S/N 96F0103 [Loc: Westland, MI]

Large Assortment of Cardboard Boxes Various Sizes [Loc: Westland, MI]

Adjustable Cantilever Rack 180”x65” with (6) 31” Cantilever Arms [Loc: Westland, MI]

Heavy Duty Steel Racks (1) 243”x42”x98” 5-Tier Rack, (2) 120”x30”x84” 4-Tier [Loc: Westland, MI]

Steeltop Work Tables 30”x80”, 72”x28”, 46”x23” with Assorted Contents [Loc: Westland, MI]

Coil Cradle with Gardner Denver Compressor and 25HP Electric Motor, (Parts) [Loc: Westland, MI]

Lot of Assorted Press Guarding and Platforms [Loc: Westland, MI]

Shelving Units with Assorted Punch and Die Tooling [Loc: Westland, MI]

Heavy Duty Fab Tables 124”x48”, 120”x60” with (2) Steel Racks [Loc: Westland, MI]

Steeltop Work Tables 91”x23”, 117”x32” [Loc: Westland, MI]

Steeltop Work Tables Various Sizes [Loc: Westland, MI]

Steeltop Work Tables Various Sizes [Loc: Westland, MI]

Steel Saw Horses [Loc: Westland, MI]
Sections of Pallet Racking (8) 168" x 36" Uprights, (36) 96" Crossbeams, with Wire Decking [Loc: Westland, MI]

Ladders (1) Louisville 10’ Aluminum, (1) 6’ Louisville Fiberglass, (1) 6’ Aluminum, (2) Louisville 2’ Aluminum, and (1) EGA 6-Step Portable Staircase [Loc: Westland, MI]

Cisco 7940 Series IP Office Phones [Loc: Westland, MI]

Amano Cincinnati 1000 Digital Time Clock [Loc: Westland, MI]